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FORE ORD
"One of the ost nersistent proble shieh
confro t the 0 ker i iron and steel is the pre-
ventio 0 corrosion. e can at rid our elves of
t e agents ich ffect corrosion of iron without
at th sa e time ri di ourselves of the agents
hich re essenti 1 to life itself."l
·Alfred Sang
"TH ~ IRO' AGE"
(i )
INTRODUCTION
ver since the i traduction of metal products into
our civiliz tion, esnecially those of iron and steel,
man has been confronted lith the proble s of corrosion
prevention. s the aaents hich are conducive to cor-
rosie c n not be co pletely eliminated, it has been
necessary for man to develo rocesses and materials
th t III retard the de eneration of the metals that
are so i crt nt to our in u trialized world. ven
tho h 0 r technical ef 0 ts in combating corrosion
h ve be n ners· te t and successful in most instances,
Iron n teel e rotected in order to pr~vent
the a e to iron nd steel prod cts alone a 0 nts to
a I ro imately four billion dolla.rs annua LLy , 2 This
v Lue does not incl e the losses of life and Lt: b that
e the direct results of corrosive dama,e.
com 0 ition by t 0 common ays, mely m tallic and
non- etallic methods.3 The non-met Ilic method consists
of cove rin th t lith aint 0 v rnish which are
..et 18 by Use of
Protectin etals
essentially composed of organic constituents. This
coatin revents corrosion by keening the atmosnhere
from comin into contact -1i th the base metal. s
lon~ as the fil is not broken, i.e., it remains air-
ti ~ht, the metal surface will be protected. T metal-
lie ethod consist in co tin the metal surfaoe ith
another metal b one of several processes. It is ith
this method th t e are concerned in this ~roblem.
Of all the metallic co tin s ed today for the
protection of iron and steel, s ch as, zinc, chromium,
nic e1, lead, tin, cadmium, I d copper; the zinc coat-
in is one of the aIde t, the most econo ical, and by
far the most widel used. The zinc coating itself does
not resist corrosion, in fact, its usefulness in cor-
rosion prevention of the base metal is dependent upon
it corrodin.
Two dissimilar metals forrn alv nic couple hen
e 0 ed to the tmosphere, ich is essentially an e1-
ectrol tee I t e c e of galvanized iron or steel,
t e zinc, hich i 0 e electronositive than the base
metal, cor odes i1e th ~ lectroneg tive base etal
is ot ffected he Iv nic action is very sli ht
n er or in eric con itions and a light zinc
co tin ill la t or a lon ti e. Of cour"e, if ore
(2)
corrosive conditions are encountered, the life of the
coating i deere sed accordin ly. 'I'he thickness of
the co tin does not affect the alvanio action and
the only 'dvant e of thicker coatings is that the
beet 1 ill be nrotJcted for a Ion er period of
ti e. The composition 0 the zinc coating and the
b se metal affects the rate of corrosion t a reat
extent. Thi faet is ably ex. ressed b Ir, Alfred
an in flThe Iron ae".
"Iron rust Ie s easily than does
steel; this is erhans due to steel be-
in a very co posite material. In the
iron, hich forms the bulk of its com_o-
sition, are dis olved or im.ersed a great
vrriety of other substances; some of these
are simple, uch as ra~hite, silicon and
man ne e, n others are compound, such
o c rbi e , sulfides, phosphides, and
(i1ici es , The c rbo compo no s are v r,
numerous and i ersified, bein_ due to
if r nt he t treatments; the best kno n
re c entite, arlite and rr rte site.
J st as v riet i to some ueo Ie the
s ice of 1i i , 0 i~ hetero eneous co
position the s ice of r sting, in th re-
-nt in t ee t nv r tee or is this by
yen solit r ihst nee; it i a e11-
no·n f ct t tee, ically r zinc is dis-
olved very 10 1 by certai cid, ~here-
,s the co erci 1 ro uot, es eciall it
be hi h in iron, is r idly isoolved."
4. lander , p. 10
( 3 )
Gal v nizing l'-ethods:
There re four commercial methods of applying zino
coatings to iron an steel. They are as follows:5
1. Hot di pin
2. 'lectro alv nizing
3 • her ~rdizin
4. Spray coatin
.Iot dippin( is b far the 01 est and most widel used
metho of g Ivanizin. It is not the pur ose of this
'ork to di euss the hot in in methods, its erits or
·ts shorteo in ,but it is necessary to ~oint out the
defects in the products of this method in order to
sho the ne n th further develop ent of electro-
lvanizin •
The dem'nd of in u try for g Ivanized product
hich h s a u e, uctile, fine-.rained, adherent zinc
co t fore d the deve10 nt of electro Ivanizin •
rob bl the most imnortant reason for this develop-
ment is th n ed for a ethod to increase the thick-
ne 0 the co tin n t the me ti tain a
re ist nee to erae nO" hen the product is efor .ed .
It i 11 k 0 t t the thic ness of costin in t e
t i i i ited. I rtherrno e, beca se of
5. ric
(Cle
the formatio of zinc co ound instead of re zinc
coating, the rotective 1 yer will crack when deformed.
Sherard~zing an s_r y coating are methods of ~alvan-
izing which are confined to special roducts.
electrogalvanizin :
It is not the puruose of this ~a~er nor is there
a need to i c ss t f n amental nrincinles of
che istry, electricit n electrochemistry. These
princinles are ade atel covered in everal ood
t xt boo s 0 the Qb ve s bOects.6,7,8 Ho ever, it
sho ld be noted that these princinles are ver important
inasmuch the, determine the efficiency of electro-
denosition nd the efore the cost of (e ositing a
de inite amou t of et 1.
r he eha acteri tics of a metal coatin_, such as
h.rdne s, softne moothness, bri zht.ne as , and adher-
enc re deter ined b the nhysical structure of the
de 0 ited met 1. It is co monly known that the process
6.. Jermain Crei hton, Princinles and nnlicat.io s
of 'i'lectrochemistry, Vol. I--Princi TIles
1 4 ).
7. of
• ill ~ Bl ,
lectrofo
~lectroplating and
c n be de 0 ite. 0 ever, th
tty on the ch recte of the
effect of current den-
e 0 ited metal is of
9·B1 • 86--
(6)
primar importa ee. Generally, a hi her current
densi ty gives a finer or st 1.structure even thou h
this m' seem contrary to practical exuerience. Rou h,
"burnt", n "treed" denosits are usually associated
with high current densit , but these de~osits, even
thou h t eir outward a~pearances do ot show it, have
a fine elY tal structure. Of course, if the current
density is excessively high in relation to other
can itions, s ch as concentration and agitation, a
poor deposit will result.
The re ter the concentration of the metal ion
in the solution, the less cha oe there ~ill be of
local cathodic im overish ent. Vhen 11 te sol tions
are desirable, cathodic imnoverishment can be elimin-
ated to lar e e te t b gitation. A other dvan-
t e of agitation, es eciall in zinc deposition, is
the re ov 1 of bbles fro the c thode. If the
a it tion i too viaoro s, the metal ill become
"strea e " or t cell s diment Till become suspencled
in the soluti n interfere wit the lv nizin
o eration. The effects of tem eroture pon the char-
cter of the e osit re in irect. Other factors,
c s concent tic, co ctivit, a d pH, r
ff cted irectl b te e ture nd these in turn
influence th t e of deposit. In general, n increas-
in- solution tern er t re roduces coarser crystals.
tt ddit·on r ents"*, or anlC or ino anie, are
added to the electrol te to form colloids which ill
mi r te to the c thode and re uce the size of the
c y tals. In ny case , these re ents have tend-
ency to reduce 'tr.ein '.
In order to prod ce n adh rent metal coatin
hen alv izi iron an steel, the base metal surface
m st be scru 10 sl cle n. This is e n ciall tr e
hen lectro lv nizin ,. n rease, 0 ides, or
o ide incl sion ust be re oved, or in the case of
oXlde incl sian so nrovisio s m st be made to nUll-
ify their effects on the s rface of the base metal.
Grease re usu 11 re ove 'tJrith or anic 01vents or
hot lk 1i sol tions, hereas oxi e coatin_s are elim-
in ted b pie 1i the s rf ce to be plated in n cid
sol tion. The .ost effective ethod of eliminatin
th e eets of 0 e inc sio s is b. e1 ctrolyzin
th ab·ect in olte lk ine s It s ch as sodi
h dro ide. Th oxi e of iron e red c d by the
arbitraril
e ~ub tanc s 0-
1 n the con otivit, tet 1
dro n ion concentration of
do infl no th structur of
( )
action of the sodium to spon?8 iron which is subse-
uently removed b. reversin I the polarity of the
10ob-ect in used electrolyte.
There are onl t 0 types of solutions used in
com ercial electro alva izing. lhese are the zinc
acid s Ifate a d the zinc alk line cyanide baths.
The c nide type b th is used extensivel to produce
a mir or finish on od sha ,d objects. The acid sUl-
phate bath, hich is used exel sivel in the electro-
~innin of zinc from purifie leach solution, is
utilized in the electrog lvanizing of iron wire and
sheet by ess ntially the same procedure.11
ith th a vent 0 leachin zinc calcine with
a oniaccl 01 tions and the s bse uent successful
ecov of re zin from the urified solutions by
elect oly is, it see 10 .ieal that .oni cal zinc
1 ch solutions co Id be u ed in electro alv nizin
~i th n. de advantap,es. Of these dv nt ges,
th ore im 0 t re as follows:
1. T e i in tion of ex nsive stens in ~lec-
tro ~lva izin u aces es, such ao the production of
p re zi c n it bseq ent meltin and castin
into us ble arms.
10. merlcan
P. 45.Zinc
ll·lbid. , 2--56
( )
2. mmoniacal solutions in which the metal ion
is combined as a co nlex ion produce finer- .rained
de oeLt.s than acid sulphate solutions when they are
elect olyzed.
3. The leach solutions are regenerated.
4. Ammoni cal leach solutions are e sily
purified a d filtered.
It as with these factors in mind that the
follo ing exuerimental work w s carried out by the
author.
(10)
· .
RY PROCEDURE------
Leaching and Purification:
In an attemut to re roduce conditions that could
be used in an industrial process of this type, the
zinc ammonium sulphate solution was obtained by
actually leachin the zinc calcine with fresh leach
solution. The zinc c lcine conformed to the follow-
in *analysis.
Zinc 56.7%
Co",?per 1.04%
Cadmium 0.12%
Cobalt 0.90%
an anese O.4cY/o
Lead 3.30%
rsenic o .1SOfo
ntimon 0.22%
Iron 6.50%
Sulphur 3 .4(11/0
The oversiz w s screened out and only the minus 8-
me h . terial sed as leach feed.
s the rim ry ~im of this work is electro-
Iv'nizin, th chemistry of the 1 aching nd puri-
fic tion will ot be discuss d in det il. The princi-
ant.
(11)
process is as folIo s:
The solutions used for leaching were prepared on the
basis of this equation. From this eq_uation, it can
be readily seen th t half of the amnl0nia comes from
the ammonium hydroxid and half from the ammonium
sulphate. From this oint on, the concentration of
the leachin sol tions will be exnres ed by per cent
tot 1 ammonia by ei_ht. The ammonia concentration
of the 1e chin so~utions ~as re ulated by additions
of ater.
The res~lts obtained previous to this ork by
s .veral investi~ators12,13,14 of the ammoniacal leaoh-
in of zinc calcine were correlated and their optimlm
conditions were utilized. These conditions are as
follows:
1. 3· • • . . . • • • 1 '0
2. L chin time •• . . . • .one hour
3. Temnerature. • • • • • • 25 - 300e
Leaoh ofZinc
13 A ch
2i c
14.
(12)
In order to obttiin a saturated neutral sol tion, a
20 ~er cent excess of calcine over the calculated
amount 'required to neutralize a measured qUhntity
of pure leac solution was used.
The leach vas carried out under the above con-
ditions in a closed bottle which was agitated on
motor-driven rolls. Upon completion of the leaching
cycle, the olu.tion was immediately filtered. The
recinitation of basic a onia sIts dlring the
leachin nd rl 0 duri the ubsequent purification
of the solution presented many difficulties. A solu-
tion of hi h zinc concentr tion las not obt ined be-
cause of this recipitation. Of the sever 1 1e chin
nd ,urifyin r~ns, the highest zinc concentration
re lized as 90 ra s ner liter. This concentration
s furt er 10 ere by the continual recipitftion of
ba ic suluh te hile the solution was standin •
The 1 8chi conditions iere arbitr rilv c an ,ed
in n tte pt to elimin te the recipitation of th se
basic s~41t. Th re s follows:
1. 3 • . . • . . · · · . • . . 15%
2. L achi time. • · • th ee hours
3 • e uer t r . . · · • • 25 - oOe
Th r It f 1 achin un er these conditions er
(13)
xcellent. here as no precipitation, and solutions
containin fro 127.5 to 133.7 rams of zinc er liter
ere obtained.
Purification of the filtered neutral solution
~as accomplished by addin zi c dust and agitatin
the solltion in closed bottles for a period of three
hours. Ithou~h 3 rams of zinc ner liter of solu-
tion is usuall s fficient to remove .11 the impuri-
tie , it was foun nece ~l to se twice this amount
because of the abnormally high copper content of the
calcine. The rified solution w s filtered in the
presence of excess zinc dust with a laboratory vacuum
filter. 6inc content of all solutions was determined
by the ferroe ani e met od.15
15. 'for Elementary
ontana, 1947 ,
XP~RlMENT L PROCEDURE
The theor, and the cell reactions of the elec-
trolysis of mmonium zinc sulphate solutions have
been adequately discussed by Bovee and Dyer in pre-
· i t· t· 16,17V10US nves 1 a lons.
s the prepar tion of the surface to be gal-
vanized is the first physical operation necess~ry
to obtain an adherent coatin , the procedures used
will be discussed at this time. The two metal clean-
in ste s that are usually carried out are de _re sing
and picklin. Ho ever, the black sheet iron used in
all e eriments as annealed after rolling; therefore,
there was no rease resent on its surfaces. The
heet was pickled in a seven per cent.hydrochloric
acid sol tion18 until the oxide film ~as removed.
The rmco lire as cleaned mechanically with emer
cloth.
In order to deter ine the condi tions which woul.d
ive the best de osit, v rious experiments were carried
out si g different current densities nd zinc concen-
16·Bovee, p. 11--12.
17·Dyer, • 20.
1 .El 00.
( 5)
trations. "Seal of Q,uality"* of 1 oz per ft2 was
chosen as the weight of zinc to be de~osited. By
simule calcul.tion, the wei,ht necessary to produce
this "Seal of Quali t " on smaller cat.hodes was foun •
The time required to enosi t this amount of zinc at
various current densities and t a current efficiency
of 90 pe r cent a.s deterrrtined from Farad"" s' s . law. A
coulometer as used to find the act al current fro
hic the efficiency of de~osition could be determined.
The pre~nant solution as diluted with fresh leach
solution in the roper ratios to obtain the desired
concentrations and thereby maintain the total NH3
content constant.
quipment:
Cell: 400 1 beaker eq ipped ith an electrode holder
gi ta tion: 1Iotor-dri ven glass rod stirrer
Cell feed: 50 ml b rette
Cell dischar e: Continuous siphon
Po er: 40 v otor gener tor set
node: ~vo 2r in. br 3/4 in. 18 - 8 st inless
*Zinc co tin s are usually meas red in ounces ner
quare foot of urf ce for ost rod ots except
sheet. The ~ei ht of coating on sheet is stated
in ounce p r s uare .oot of sheet. inc the
sheet is co ted on bot i es, this ei ht is
twice the ver !wei ht of co tin. ~er s~are
foot of urface. 9 -
19 merican Deiet for etals, • 712.
(16)
teel sheets. Sides of anodes away from cathode vere
blanked off ith arafin.
Cathode: 2~ in. b 3/4 in. black sh et iron
These conditions ere kent oonstant:
Sol tion vol me: 350 ml
Cathode nd a ode s acin 3/4 in.
Cathode to anode are (ratio): 2.3 to 1
Tot 1 area of c thode submer ed: 3 in.2
ddition a ent: one drop of animal lue
e 11 temper ture: 25 to 300e
Experiment o. 1:
Time: 77.5 m n.
Current: 0.416 p
Vol -e: 2.8 v
Cur~ent ensi t.v : 20 /ft2
:L,inc.Conc , : 15 ./1
Current fficienc 9.5%*
•
T.yne of eno sIt: Coarse- rained , dirty, streaked,
exee sive1y "tre "
* of zinc
or tr s.
tot 1
beads
(17)
o. 2:
Time: 155
Current:
Volta e:
in
0.208 a "?
2.4 v
Current ensity: 10 ~mp/ft2
~inc Cone.: 30 gil
C rrent ffieiency: 91 0%
Tyne of de-posit: edi m- rained, sli ,htly streak-
ed, deposit. ery little "treeing".
o. 3:
T·me: 77.5 min
C rre t: 0.416 a
Volta e: 2.7 v
C rrent e it: 20
~inc Conc.: 30 11
./ft2
C rrent jf ici ne
Tyne of eno it:
89.5%
edi m- rained de osit ith a
very le sine- .Luearance. Little "tIsein It.
periment o. 4:
Tim: 52 in
C re t: 0.62
Volta~e: .0
C rrent D n~it. 3.0 m./ft2
6inc. 0 c: 0 /1
(1
C rrent Efficiency: 82.3%
Type of deposit: Fine- rained, streaked deposit.
Little "treein_".
Experiment No.5:
Ti e: 39 min
C rrent: 0.834 a
Volta e: 3. v
Current Densit: 40 a p/ft2
Zinc Conc.: 30 II
Current ~fficienc 83.1%
Tyue of deuosit: ine- rained, dirty, streaked
deposit. I'xcess ive "treein..,".
xneriment o. 6:
Time: 155 min
Current: 0.208 a ~
Volta e: 2.42 v
Current Densit 10 am Ift2
6inc Conc.: 60 /1
Current fficie c
T e of de 0 it:
d posit. 1 0 "t eein
91.5%
Fine- rained, dirty, stre ked
•
(1 )
Experiment o. 7:
Time: 77.5 min
Current: 0.416 amp
Volta e: 2.5 v
Current Density: 20 p/ft2
Zinc Cone.: 60 gil
Current fficiency: 92.5%
Type of deposit: Excessively streaked, beaded
de~osit. Little "treeln ".
Experiment o. 8:
Time: 52 mi
Current: 0.624 mn
Volta~e: 2.65 v
Current Density: 30 amp/ft2
Zinc Cone.: 60 /1
Current Efficiency: 62.6%
Type of deposit: Excessively streaked, beaded
deposit. oderate 'treeinJt•
xperiment o. 9:
Time: 39 min
Current: o. 34 amp
Volta e: 2. v
Current Densit: 40 amp/ft2
(20)
Zinc Cone.: 60 gil
Current Efficiency: 90.9%
Type of denosit: Fine-grained, slightly streaked
deposit. Excessive ntreein ft.
Experiment o. 10:
Time: 155 min
Current: 0.208 amp
Voltage: 2.5 v
Current Density: 10 amp/ft2
Zinc Cone.: 90 11
Current fficiency: 82.3%
Tyne of deposit: Fine-grained, slightly streaked
deposit. ~xces i ve "treein '.
Experiment o. 11:
Time: 77.5 min
Current: 0.416 amp
Volta e: 2 6 v
Current ensity: 20 amp/ft2
Zinc Cone.: 90 /1
Current !fficiencv: 95.6%
Tyne of de osit: Fine- r ined de osit with
leasin a nearance but slightly streaked. ~oderate
"treein ft.
(21)
Exneriment o. 12:
Time: 52 min
Current: 0.624 amn
Voltage: 2.9 v
Current Density: 30 amp/ft2
Zinc Cone.: 90 /1
Current fficiency: 93.7%
Tyne of deposit: Fine-grained, dirty, slightly
streaked deposit. xcessive "treeing".
Experiment o. 13:
Time: 39 in
Current: 0.834
Voltage: 3.0 v
Current Densit
Zinc Cone: 90
am
40 am_p/ft2
/1
Current tfficiency: 2.4%
T, ue of denosit: Fine-arained, st eaked deposit.
xcessive "treein n.
By far, the best deposit as obtained when usin
the conditions in experiments No. 3 and No. 11. Al-
thou .h the deposit obtained in o. 11 was finer
r ined than the de osit in No.3, the zinc concen-
tration, 90 gil, is too hi h to be feasible in a
(22)
ractical application. If the cell concentration is
high, the volumes of nent electrolyte are excessive,
and there will be a large circulatin_ load of zinc
in the cell discharge. It was felt that by the use
of the proper addition a ents a finer rained deposit
could be produced ith the conditions used in experi-
ment 10.3. For these t~o reasons, the conditions
u ed in exneriment o. 3 were chosen for use in
fut re investi ations.
, .En order to obta.in a more represent tive sample
of the prod .ct of this process, the size of the cathode
s incre ~ed. t the sa e time, "treed" deposits
became a major ~roblem. or this reason, many experi-
ments ere started but not completed after "treeing"
st rted.
quinment use in all the following experiments:
Cell: Glass laborator, cell e uipped with an
electrode holder. Size: 9 in. by 5 in. by 3~ in.
itation: Circulatin solution
Cell feed: 50 ml burette
Cell disch r e: Conti QUS siphon
owe 0 v motor enerator set
o es: 1 8 stcinless steel
C thode: 6 in. b. 5 in. black sheet iron
(23)
These conditions were ke~t constant in all the follow-
ing experiments:
Solution volume: 1500 ml
Total area of cathode submerged: 37.4 in.2
Current: 5.2 mu
Volta e: 3.0 to 4.0 v
Current Density: 20 amp/ft2
Cell temper ture: 25 to 300e
Experiment o. 14:
Time: 3 hr 50 in
Seal of ualit 3 oZ/ft2
Catho e and anode snacin: 3/4 in.
node size: 3 in. b 5 in.
Cathode to no e submerged area (ratio): 2.3 to 1
ddition a ent: 5 drops of ani a1 Ius
Current -fficienc Not measured
T ue of deposit: Very fine- rained euosit.
xcessi ve "treein " on e r~es and on t.he surface es e-
cially bet een the node nd the cathode.
Concl sion: The anodes were too close to the 0 .-
thode; therefore, t e current was concentr ted in the
vicinity of the n de. current also has a tendency
to conce tr te on the ed es, the current from the other
.i e of the no e c used the "treej_n ." on the edges of
the catha e. (24)
xperiment o. 15:
Time: 3 hr 50 min
Seal of ~uality: 3 oZ/ft2
Cathode and anode nacing: 1 3/4 in
Anode size: 3 in. x 5 in.
Cathode to anode submer ed area (ratio): 2.3 to 1
ddition agent: 5 dro~s of animal glue
Current ~fficiency:
ote: 11 but the sides of the anodes f cing
the c thode ere blanked off ~ith arafin.
'I'v oe of deposi t: e as above, except there
s less "treeing" on the edges.
Conclusion: The anodes ere too close to the cathode.
Experiment o. 16:
S me conditions as were used in experiment o. 15,
e cept tannic acid, 3 /1, was used s an addition agent.
Type 0 deposit: Burnt, co rse- rrined deposit
w obtained. "Treein' was excessive.
Concl ion: one
Experiment o. 17:
me conditions s vere used in exp riment No. 15,
e cent corn .ru ,7.5 /1 and gum ar bie, 1.1 /1
20dttion a ents.
o1. II , . ·.15 3 •
(25)
Tyue of deposit: Very fine-grained deposit.
Ithough there as very little "treein:)" on the edges
of the ~athode, there vas excessive 'treeina' on the
surfaces bet een the anodes and cathode.
Concluoion: nodes ere too small and caused
the current to be concentrated at the center of the
cathode surfaces.
Experiment No. 18:
Time: 3 h~ and 50 min
Seal of (~uali ty: 3 oz/ft2
Cathode to anode suacin,: 1 3/4 in.
'node size: 6~ in. x 5 in.
Cathode to anode submerged are (ratio): 1: 1
ddition agents: 7.5 11 corn syru~ and 1.1 gil
um ar bic.
C rrent t'fficiency: at measured
Tyne of deposit: very fine- r'ined denosit
as obtained nd "trees" Mere absent except for a
very small amount t the botto corners of the catho e.
pendix I, Pl te I)
Concl sian: T e ~ro er use of addition a ents
is ve important in an electrodeposition process.
(26)
G OF i!.IDv1CO· IRON r:,flRE
'xneriment
Cathode: rmco iron ~ire i/8 in. dia., 3 in. Ion
node: Circular stainless steel of unknown com-
~osition. It was machined from bar stock to the
followin dimensions:
1. Outside dia.: 1 3/4 in~
2. Inside die.: 1 5/8 in.
3. Length: 2 1/2 in.
Cathode and anode suacin~: 3/4 in.
Cathode to anode s bmerged area (ratio): 1 to 10.4
Total area of cathode submer~ed: 0.982 in.2
Solution volume: 350 ml
Cell tern erEture: 25 to 30De
dition a ent: corn syrup, 7.5 gil; urn arabic
1.1 /1
Time: 3 hr 50 min
eal of ~uality: 3 oZ/ft2
C rrent: 0.14 s
Voltage: 2.3 v
C rrent ensit: 20 amn/ft2
Zinc Co c.: 30 /1
C rrent fficienc: Not me .sured
(27)
Type of deposit: A porous but very fine-_r ined
de osit as obtained. (A pendix I, Plates V and VI).
Conclusion: Nickel from the anode contaminated
the solution, ivin~ it a reen color, and was appar-
ently responsible for the porous zinc coatin. s the
composition of the bar stock ~ s unknown, it is hard
to tell what actually occurred.
Physic 1 Properties of Iron:
o , .8 •T.1 • test for adherence nd corrosion
ere ade on the ~ lv nized s m es. Thev comnared
favorably ith ot-di ped alvanized iron when they
were subjected to bendin inasmuch as the hot-dinped
ample develoned cracks in the zinc coatin fiT t. In
me t c se dherenee of the zinc to the br sa metal w s
ood.
Itho ah there is a zinc-iron alloy a few mole-
e Ie thick at the zinc coatin~ and base met 1 inter-
f ce of an elect 0 alv nized reduct, the thiok dark
lin between t zinc nd the iron in the photomicro-
r~ hs of the tr nsv r e ection of the suecimens
1 t ta e a the zinc-iron alloy. This
roo hich es Ite from the etohin
o t
(2 )
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The electro alvanizing of iron products usin
zinc ammonium sulphate leach qas a very successful
experiment since the desired results were obtained.
Ithou h the experiments in this problem were not
extensive enou,h to warrant a com~arison with the
commercial methods of g lV8.nizing in use today, it
is possible that the foregoin method of galvanizin ,
mi ht produce a superior product or at least one as
. ood. This statement is based on several facts.
These are as follows:
1. Very fine-~r ined deposits are obtained by
electrolyzin ammoniacal zinc solutions.
2. The thickness of the zinc co tin~ oan be
easily controlled.
3. ny wei ht of coatin m y be a plied.
The zinc coating is pure and ductile; there-
fore, it h s Ie s tendenc to craok when deformed.
5. n excellent bond is obtained between the
metal coatin and the base metal; therefore. there is
less tendency for them to senarate.·
6. oniacal leachin of zinc calcine elimin-
ate any of the dis dv~ tages of acid leaching.
(29)
In light of the success met ith this ~roblem,
the follovin recommendations are )iven:
1.' The effect of temnerature and nR u on the
character of the de osit should be determined.
2. C rrent density, concentration, and temper-
ature should be correlated in 0 der to determine
whether or not the affect each other and thereby
affect the character of deposit.
3. Other ddition a?ents should be tried.
4. Hi her current densities 'II lessen the
ti e re uire to obtain a definite wei~ht of deposit.
If they re increased in conjunction with the above
recom endations, a s ~erior zinc coatin should be
obtained.
The importance of alvanizin in the p evention
o co ro ive d e is ~ell kno n. It is our problem
to develop mo e efficient nd ore economical met ods
of co b' tin thi costl ent.
()o)
PPENDIX I
Plate I
Gal ani zed Sheet
ho in
Size: 6
rf ce of ~ino Co~tin
in. x 2 7/8 in.
(31)
Plate II
Polis ed Sa pIe
of Galv nized Surface
v,r e Grain Size: 576 grains/i .2
tch: o. 1 Palmerton reagent
250 x
(32)
Plate III
Transverse Section
of Galvanized heet
horin Zi c Coatin and Base Metal
tch: o. 1 Pal erton reagent
100 x
(33)
Plate IV
·"~I
Transverse Section
of Galv nized Sheet
Showin Zinc Coatin and Base Metal
:Itch: 2% Ni tal
250 x
(34)
Plate V
Transverse Section
of Galv nized 'r.mco Iron ire
After First Reduction
fire Dia.: 0.125 in.
Galvanized Dia.: 0.132 in.
First Red. Dia.: 0.129 in.
Etoh: No.1 Palmerton rea ant
250x
( 35)·
Plate VI
• • ••.•
Transverse Section
of Galvanized rmco Iron Wire
fter Second Reduction
Second Red. Dia.: 0.1275 in.
tch: o. 1 Palmerton rea ent
250 x
(36)
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